New publications in humanitarian action and the law

This selection is based on the new acquisitions of the ICRC Library and Public Archives

Air warfare – articles


Arms – books


Arms – articles


Children – books

Children – articles


Conflict, violence and security – books


Conflict, violence and security – articles


**Detention – books**


**Detention – articles**


**Economy – books**

Olivier Kempf (dir.). *Guerre et économie: de l’économie de guerre à la guerre de l’économie: actes du colloque organisé par Participation et progrès, Alliance

**Economy – articles**


**Environment and natural disasters – books**


**Environment and natural disasters – articles**


**Geopolitics – books**

Rubin, Barnett R. *Afghanistan from the Cold War through the war on terror*. Oxford [etc.]: Oxford University Press, 2013, 504 pp.


**Geopolitics – articles**


**History – books**


**Humanitarian aid – books**


**Humanitarian aid – articles**


**ICRC, International Movement of the Red Cross and Red Crescent – books**


**ICRC, International Movement of the Red Cross and Red Crescent – articles**


**International criminal law – books**


**International criminal law – articles**


Weiss, Nicholas P. ‘Somebody else’s problem: how the United States and Canada violate international law and fail to ensure the prosecution of war criminals’,

**International humanitarian law – General – books**


**International humanitarian law – General – articles**


Weiler, JHH and Deshman, Abby. ‘Far be it from thee to slay the righteous with the wicked: an historical and historiographical sketch of the bellicose debate concerning the distinction between jus ad bellum and jus in bello’, in: *European journal of international law = Journal européen de droit international*, Vol. 24, No. 1, February 2013, pp. 25–61.
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**International humanitarian law – Conduct of hostilities – books**


**International humanitarian law – Conduct of hostilities – articles**


**International humanitarian law – Implementation – books**


**International humanitarian law – Law of occupation – articles**

Mennie, David. ‘The role of the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights in the Israeli-Palestinian conflict: should Israel’s obligations under the

**International humanitarian law – Type of actors – books**


**International humanitarian law – Type of actors – articles**


**International humanitarian law – Type of conflict – books**


**International humanitarian law – Type of conflict – articles**

Cunningham, Sarah. ‘Zero Dark Thirty: a critical evaluation of the legality of the killing of Osama bin Laden under international humanitarian law’, in: *Humanitaires*

International organisation, NGO – books


Law of treaties – articles


Media – books


Media – articles

Bennett, Daniel. ‘Exploring the impact of an evolving war and terror blogosphere on traditional media coverage of conflict’, in: Media, war and conflict, Vol. 6, No. 1, April 2013, pp. 37–53.

Missing persons – books

ICRC. *The families of people missing in connection with the armed conflicts that have occurred in Lebanon since 1975: an assessment of their needs.* Beirut: ICRC, May 2013, 25 pp.

### Missing persons – articles


### Peace – books


### Peace – articles


### Protection of cultural property – books


### Public international law – books


Public international law – articles


Refugees, displaced persons – books


Refugees, displaced persons – articles


Religion – books

**Religion – articles**


**Sea warfare – books**


**Terrorism – books**


**Terrorism – articles**


**Torture – articles**


Women, gender – books


